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SUMMARY OF THE THESIS

PUBLICATIONS
ABBREVIATIONS

ICH  International conference on harmonization
DSC  Differential scanning calorimetry
TG   Thermogravimetry
FT-IR Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
FTIR-ATR Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy-attenuated total reflectance
SEM  Scanning electron microscopy
XRD  X-ray powder diffraction
BA   Bioavailability
BE   Bioequivalence
NDA  New Drug Application
ANDA Abbrevated New Drug Application
HPLC High performance liquid chromatography
Prior art The information that has been disclosed to the public in any form about an invention before a given date. Prior art includes things like any patents related to your invention, any published articles about your invention, and any public demonstrations.
FDA  Food and Drug Administration
SBOA Summary Basis of Approval
EPCRS European pharmacopoeial current reference standard
API  Active pharmaceutical ingredient
KBr  Potassium bromide